
AWAITINGJIE END.
Queen Viotoria Lives, but Case

Is Hopeless.

SHORT PERIOD OF CONSCIOUSNESS.
tceond Night's Vigil by the Royal

\u25a0?dslda Passes Without Incident.

Caadltlou at Latest Re-
ports Unchanged.

COWES, Isla of Wight, Jan. 22.-An-
ether day in the Victorian era, now so
rapidly drawing to a close, passed without
any great change in the condition of

yueen Victoria. The slight improve
inont so frequently mentioned in the offi-
cial bulletins merely indicates a post-

ponement of the inevitable. The end
m.iy be a matter of days or only of hours,

but the members of the royul family wha
are now dragging out n weary visit at
Osborne House know that the death of
Iter majesty ia merely a question of a

short time.
The moat noticeable feature of yes-

terday waa tho satisfactory portion. the
queen spent in consciousness, which she
regained early In the afternoon and still
retained at 10 p. in. At that hour she
luid not seen Emperor William, local
rumors to the contrary notwithstanding.
Bovnlty at Osborne thus had a chance to
recuperate from the terrible ordeal un-
dergone during the early hours of Mon-
day. Jt is said that the members of the
royal family were called to a room ad-
joining the queen's bedchamber no less

than four times yesterday morning and
were kept in momentary expectation of
being summoned to wltuess the end up to

half past 5. Her majesty's physicians

ilieu had only a vestige of hope that
riiej would be able to keep the queen's
feeble life in existence until the Prince
of W ales arrived.

To secure this result they resorted to
the i'requent use of brandy and cham-
pagne. These stimulants, used to an
extent which only the greatest emergency
just-tied, worked their process, and when
the I'rince of Wales and Emperor Wil-
liam entered the castle grounds at 11:5K»
a. m. they found the queen a trifle bet-
ter than had been expected.

The desperate remedies employed Mon-
ilny morning to enable her majesty to
live until her eldest son's arrival will uot
bp used again to the same extent, for
rite doctors are fearful that the remedy
might be almost worse than the disease.
They truet to prolong her life by a mod-
erate application of stimulants, combin-
ed with as much nourishment as can be
assimilated. Such expedients as were
employed during Sunday evening and
.Monday morning are not considered justi-
fiable.

The queen's rally astonished no one
more than her physicians, aud when at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon they heard
her ask for chicken broth their amaze-
ment almost equaled their delight. Pri-
vately. however, they build no false
hopes upon these fading signs of what
has been one of the strongest constitu-
tions with which a woman was ever en-
dowed.

Despite tb* favorable afternoon the
doctors dre .Jed greatly the period be-
tween 0 o'clock and' midnight. When
that was safely passed, they seemed
hopeful of her majesty living at least
through another day, although the mem-
ory ot the previous night's relapse kept

I heir auxiety at high tension.
The news of the death, when it oc-

curs. is likely to be publicly announced
in I.ondon before it is announced here, as.
according to present arrangements, the
first telvgrum is to be sent to the lord
mayor of London.

AN ANXIOUS SUNDAY.
t.reut Anxiety und Suspense In I.on-

ilon Over Ihe (tiicen's Condition.
LONDON, Jan. 21.?Throughout the

I'niteil Kingdom yesterday was a Sunday
of anxiety and suspeitse. No one in Eng-
land mitside the circle of the court knew
the real condition uf the qucou or the na-
lure of her disease. The bulletins threw
but little light on the universal question
>\ licthi r death was imminent. The Lon-
don newspapers had not learned that her
majesty hsd suffered a shock of paralysis.
Extra editions of the Sunday papers eou-
taim d no information beyond the official
bulletins, but there were many of them,
nml tle.y were eagerly bought.

Theie were small gatherings in the vi-

i inily of Buckingham palace aud Marl-
borough House as well as other centers
« hen the bulletins were posted.

Crowds assembled to witness the ar-
iival of Emperor William. Apart from
smh incidents, however, the customary
inlet of a Loudon Sunduv was not dis-
turbed.

In churches of all denominations pray-
i \u25a0 - were offered ut the morning services,
und iu most of theui the latest bulletin
.I..id!diuf the queen's condition was read.

Q. A. H. tCncanipmcßt.
ST. LOUIS, Jau. 22. ?A vote was

taken yesterday afternoon, and Cleveland
wiis -elected as the place in which to
hold the next annual G. A. It. encamp-
ment. The vote stood: Clevelutid,
Denver, 2: Pittsburg, 1. Deuver could
ii.it meet all the requirements, and Cleve-
land was selected because satisfactory
guarnnteea of that city's ability to care
tor the encampment were furnished to
the ' omiuittee. The date set fur the

? luumpmcnt is Kept. 0.

<?!«!?\u25a0 Letter aad t'aalrsts t'aaad.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 22. The chief

Inspi cter of the posludice department
ha- 1ereived a dispatch from Chicago
stating that Jehu 11auscti, a milroad
?\u25a0ag*.,geinan. has becu at rested, charged
»ith larceny of a registered letter con-
taining s2.tiUo. The loss of this letter
»? as reported by an lowa ruilroad postal
? letk Jan. 14. The dispatch »a)» that
the letter was found buried iu llauseu'a
?vllar at Hampton, la., ami all the iuoe
H v. as recovered.

MILAN, Jan. .*2. Various accounts
?fe .'tven of the lllio'ss from which Higuor
Oluteppe Verdi, the celebrated Italian
i ..u (io»er, la eufft'iiug The ttecolu uf
this city eaya the malady is vongeeitoa
ot tiis brain. It a»erts that al II o clock
M oday uioraiag he had been uncon ;
i ' 'Us six hours. A bulletin issued al 0 j

\u25a0 ' H'k laei evcutiu says. "Acute trouble.
In ihe lobes of tht bralu have deadened I
»? slbllily, aad his .*mdiiluu is serious."

Near tfesssases rat t barttr.
PORTLAND. Me., Jan Xt The will

«\u25a0» the lata Joeapk llirker, tiled in the pro .
iste eaart hare, piovidua fur ihe dis- 1
t buliM ef aboat taui.uuu 4iu.<ng thai
I.ahi« taiifWaa aaa edutauvaai eesiaUee.

*HAZJNQ WILL CEASE.* !

West Point-Cadet* VoluntarilyA(re«

to Abstain.

WEST POINT, N. Y., Jau. 21.?The
congressional committee left here yester-
day for Washington after hnving con-
cluded the mission of investigation at the
United State* Militaryacademy. Before
their departure, however, through a vol-
untary agreement of the cadets, hazing

was abolished. This voluntary agreement i
was the result of a meeting "112 the entire |
V>rps of cadets held in Grunt hall.

This action came as a surprise to the
committee, which consisted of General j
Dick of Ohio, Judge Smith of lowa, Con- j
pressmen Wanger of Pennsylvania and
Clayton and Driggs of New York. Ail the
members of the committee were pleased

to learn that the cadets had seen fit to
anticipate the action of congress in wip-
ing out practices of "calling out" and

.hazing of fourth class men from the tra-

ditious of the institution.
It was nearly midnight Saturday when

Colonel A. L. Mills, the superintendent
of the academy, handed 11 copy of the
cadets' resolution to General Dick. When
the other congressmen learned the nature
of it, Mr. Driggs moved that Colonel
Mills should read it and afterword it

should be added to the record.

The committee holds the next meet- i
ing in the room of the committee on in-
terstate and foreign commerce at Wash-
ington at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

They expect to make their report in
about ten days, and it is said on good
authority that they will recommend that

the number of tactical officers at the
West Point academy be increased. It is
also reported that they will sa> liiat the
deaths of former Cadets Booa uud Breth
were not caused by the hazing they re-
received at West Point. In the ease of
Booz the testimony showed that he was
not very strong at any time and that it is

said the members of the committee be-

lieve that his health had been injured by
his treatment at the hands of his fellow
cadets in the academy.

SING SING CONDEMNED.

Prison Declared I'nllt For Habita-
tion and Out of Date.

XKW YORK, Jan. 22.?President
Lewis of the.state board of health lias .
made a thorough examination of the state '
prison at Sing Sing. He said the build-
ings were out of date, the cells were too
small, no sunlight ever entered most of

them and the whole prison was full of 1
\u25a0ewer gas and unhealthy.

The visit of President Lewis followed
n visit made on Saturday by other mem- j
bers of the board aud Charles F. Win- |
gate, the board's sanitary engineer. The
latter pronounced the sewer system of
the prison very bad. The floors of the
buildings are but four or five feet above
tide water. The sewers empty into the !

river at normal low water mark. When i
the tide rises, there is a cessation of dis- '
charge, and the tide backs into the pipes

and also forces back the gases generated
in the pipes. The rising tide forces '
these gases through the traps. These i
gases are blamed for the recent outbreak
of typhoid in the prison. The engineer j
said there could be no remedy for the j
existing state of affairs until the prison j
was located on higher ground.

It is expected both the engineer and
the president of the board will advocate ;
the building of an entire new set of
buildings at another location.

CONSTITUTION REPORTED.
Document Contains Sojne Modifica-

tions I'ruin UrlKlnul Draft.
HAVANA,Jan. 22.?The central coin- 1

mittce of the Cuban constitutional con- |

volition reported at the public session of
the convention yesterday the proposed j
constitution. The document contains
some modifications of the original draft. |
Alter it had been read the convention ad- ;
journed until Thursday.

It is understood that the members of

the central committee are not unanimous
with reference to several features uf the
scheme and that there is likely to lie
considerable discussion before filial tic- j
ceptunee.

The proposed constitution does not
"outaiu any provisions regarding the fu- j
lure relations between the I'liited States

and Cuba.
Another Postal Theft.

HAVANA, Jau. 21.?John Sheridan,
who lias been in charge of the money or-

der department of the Havana postotticc,
<vas arrested yesterday ami formally ac-

cused of the theft uf fI.UUO sent from tlx' ,
postmaster at Guautuuamo Dec. 11. if 1
'u cash and s*>o in check. He has con-

fessed his guilt aud admits having de-
ployed tin check.

Mew tark's Taxable Property.

ALBANY, Jau. 22. ?The total valua-

tion of real and personal property iu this
state subject to taxation during the fiscal
vear to commence Oct. 1, IHOI. i* J?"'.
752..M2.U15 as compared' with "ti2,-
2U4.IDH for the current fiscal year. The
total valuation of leal property is
1)70,400,707 as compared with #4,N13,-
i 70,200 for the current fiscal year, ami
tli*valuation of the personal property it
«i»70.051,21M as compared with $748,
424, 1MS for the currcut fiscal year. There
has therefore been an increase iu the
valuation of real property and a de-
crease in the valuation of personal prop
rty. The uet increase, however, has

beeu #1!H>,307.817.

rLKVE LAND, Jan. IN.-The new
nlast furnace of the American Steel uud
Wire company, which has becu iu course
of construction for the past 14 months,
tvas "blown Iu" yesterday. This is next
t(' the largest furnace in Ohio. It cost

jhout $1,1*10,000, anil it has a capacity
of 500 tons of bessi mer pig iron dully.
The furnace was lighted b> Miss Marie
lie Jforest, the young daughter of the dis-
trict manager of the company, who was
presented with a gold watch us a souve-
nir by the company.

huhas laasrit at l.asi.
PLYMOUTH. Ilid., Jau. 10 I .oca I

officers are positive that the alleged horse
thieves captured after a battle near I.a
fayelte aud brought here are Marvin
Kultns. the escaped convict, and his
brother John. |Vi»»ns who know Mai
tin are positive iu identifying htm. He
is suffering from a severe bullet w»uu«l

I in Ihe face received duriug the tight.
; Kuhns will be turned over to the IMiio

| (tcuileuliary officials if they identif> him

Koar t blldrea I reaiated.
j KLKIIAItT.lud . Jau. 10 Pour chil

I dreii of lleujautiu Miller were burned to
| death Their age* tanged from * 111 |ii
years. A lamp exploded while Miller

I was absent, aud the hoUst but lie.)
quickly lhal Ih« IVSt IN of the chlldiea
has imyeaalMe

! ARBITRATION FOR
LABOR DISPUTES.

Governor Stone Proposes That This
Shall Be Compulsory.

! HE TAKES ADVANCED GROUND.

I Rrrommrndation to the I'enmyl-

vanla LeitUlnture Which I* Bound

| to Attrnet Wld«*aprea«l Attention

nnd Comment Annon It Worklntcnten

| nnd Capltallata.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Jan. , .?A feature of

I the message which Governor Stone has
| submitted to the Pennsylvania legisla-

i ture provides for compulsory leglsla-

i tion in disputes between labor and
I capital. This suggestion arises from

i his experience in the recent coal min-
I ers' strike. Among other things Gov-
| ernor Stone says:
j "Experience with this strike has led
j me to consider the question of arbl-

| tration of labor disputes. The dlfflcul-
I ty with our present arbitration laws
| and those heretofore contemplated is
j that they are not compulsory. They

| are purely voluntary. While a com-
| pulsory arbitration law would be in-
-1 effective, as we could not directly com-

pel employers and employes to submit
their disputes to arbitration, yet I am
hopeful that a law could be framed
that would practically compel both

I parties to voluntarily submit their
I disputes to arbitrators and abide by the

j result. Police Interference by the
; state troops to protect life and property

' and preserve order is justified by law

1 and by necessity wherever violence
: exists and local authorities have failed.

STATE AUTHORITIES IMPARTIAL.
"The office of the state authorities is

an impartial one. The state troops are

sent to the scene of disturbance for the
sole purpose of protecting life and
property and preserving order when
the county authorities are unable to
cope with the difficulty. The owner of
a mine claims the right to stop work

1 at any time. The miner claims the
right to stop work at any time. If cap-
ital can shut down, labor can shut

i down. If capital can strike, labor can

i strike. No greater right is claimed for
: one than for that for the other and no

right can be withheld from one

that is not conceded to the other.
But neither lias the right to resort

! to public violence. No one, under any

i circumstances, has a right to ccumlt

-

I A

i

\u25a0 hreach of the peace. Experience In
the past Justifies the pasnnge of such
legislation as will preserve public or-

der in the too frequent troubles that
grow out of labor disputes.

"There is no way by which
trouble and disorder can be avert-

ed so well and so speedily as
by arbitration and settlement of the
differences in dispute. A law that would

authorize the use of state troops in
the protection of those who wish to
work, and In the preservation of public

| order whore a strike exists if within a

I given time arbitrators were not select-

ed by the employes; and close the

mine. mill, factory or shop If within
the same length of time an equal num-

ber of arbitrators were not selected by

the employer, ought to be sustained
by the courts as a police regulation for

the benefit of society.

FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD.
"While each act Is arbitrary, It

Is not more so than public in-
terference with private rights In
many other cases for the good oi

the public, and experience has taught
us that each of these steps may be-
come necessary, and generally do be-
come necessary wnere labor disputes
lead to violence. The court or presi-
dent Judge of the county could then,
at the request of either party, or any

I of the selected arbitrators, appoint one
or three careful, able, impartial men to

sit with the arbitrators selected, when
upon hearing both sides, a decision
could be rendered that would be a*

once binding upon both parties and
work would at once be resumed.

"I respectfully urge upon the legisla-
ture consideration of these sugges-

tions."

As a Food
For the Skin,

To Make It Smooth, Healthy and
Beautiful, Or. Chase'* Ointment It
Hailed by Thousands ofFair Woman.
Every woman, DO matter how beautiful hei

?kin, tinds need at timet of some preparation
to overcome the redness and roughness, snd
to cure the pimples, blackheads and skla
Irritations.

I'owders may cover up the disfiguring
eruptions, but can never cure them, aid arc

positively injurioui
because they clog

\u25a0jCjup the pores o( the
\u25a0?Pw Mia. Dr. Chase's

"m Ointment la a food
mMa lot the skla. It is

readily absorbed,
and thoroughly

AH K\ cures each and
every skla disease,
making the skin

rr""
\u25a0 1 s \u25a0? No aromsa't

toilet is complete without Dr. Chase's Oint-
ment. for besides being the most perfect skin
besutifter obtainable it can be used la a score

of different wave. It absolutely cures ecsema.
salt rheum snd the itching to wbkh women
ate especially subject

When the feet are sore and chafed with
walking sa applicstioa of Dr. Chase's Olnu
went tabes out the smarting and allays the
liilUntmalWM to a surprisingly short time.
Than foe burnt, tcalds snd evsry sort of
chating irrltalioa or eruption of the skin Dr.
Chase s Ointment affords a safe and certain
cure. I It has turn* u> be indispeesabls in

store* t 112 thousand* o( h>mie* la lbs Untied
htaie*. to cent a bos. at all dealers, or Dt,

A. W. I ln«- Mr.lum* Co., ItulUlo. N V.

His Re-electicn to the Uni-
ted States Senate a

Triumph For Re-
publicanism.

COMPLETE INSURGENT ROUT

The Combination of Ambitious
Millionaires and Ring Politi-
cians of Philadelphia and Pitts-
burg and Their Democratic Al-

lies Ignominiously Defeated in

One of the flost Desperate Cam-

paigns in the History of Amer-
ican Politics.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Jan. 22.?The election

of Col. Matthew Stanley Quay to the
United States senate by the legislature
of Pennsylvania without the necessi-
ty of a ballot In the Joint senatorial
convention was a great triumph for
stalwart Republicanism.

This victory was predicted by those
familiar with the inside facts of the
situation, despite the desperate cam-
paign waged by the insurgent news-
papers and their misrepresentations,
which continued up until the balloting
In each branch of the general assembly.

With 26 votes in the state senate and
104 In the house of representatives,

Col. Quay got a majority in each cham-
ber when the first vote was taken on
Tuesday last", and there was no occa-

sion to have a ballot In the joint con-
vention.
A COMPLETE INSURGENT ROUT.
This complete rout of the insurgent-

Democratic combination was made
without Col. Quay requiring a single

Democratic vote. It is true that one

Democrat ?Galvin, of Schuylkill coun-
ty?did vote for Col. Quay for senator,
but this he did despite the protest of
Col. Quay himself, who knew that he
had enough votes without him. Gal-
vin had, however, been the victim of
such vindictive assaults by the Insur-
gent newspapers that his manhood re-
belled against aiding that cause In any
manner, and he Insisted upon casting

his vote for the Beaver statesman.
Col. Quay had a majority of 12 votes

over and above the combined strength

of the Insurgents. Democrats and Pro-
hibitionists. and had his friends con-

sented to make certain deals suggested
by some of the Insurgents he could
have had even a larger vote.

Governor Stone promptly signed the
commission of Col. Quay as United

State senator, and he was sworn in as
a member of the senate at noon Thurs-
day last, In the presence of one of the
largest and most enthusiastic crowds

that ever assembled in the senate gal-

leries. The floor of the senate was
thronged with members of both houses
of congress, who wished to witness
the return of the stalwart leader to the
senate, and the display of floral of-
ferings from friends of the distinguish-
ed Pennsylvanian was the largest In
the history of the senate as having
been made in testimonial of any \u2666ndi-

vidual.
There was not room on the floor of

the senate to properly place many of

these floral tributes, so they were dis-
played in the adjoining lobbies.

The swearing in of Col. Quay was an
event in national politics. The Asso-

ciated Press reports sent to newspa-
pers throughout the country were
lengthy and very complimentary to

Col. Quay, and were printed generally
with great display head lines. This
feature of the event was very annoying
to the insurgents, as it demonstrated
the Interest In Col. Quay taken by the
people of the entire country and of
their great appreciation of his services
to his party and to the couutry through

his Influence in the councils of the Re-
publican party.

MILLIONS COMBINED IN POLITICS.
The story of Col. Quay's great battle

against a combination of ambitious
millionaires, city contractors and the
leaders of the political rings of Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg, will make an
Important chapter In the political his-
tory of this country. The campaign

Juat closed for the election of a United
States senator from Pennsylvania was
undoubtedly the most exciting, bitter-
ly fought and remarkable In many re-
spects that has ever been waged in any
state In the Union.

Col, Quay was at the outset confront-

ed with several ambitious citizens with
great wealth back of them and each
bent upon being elected to the senate.
These men pooled their issues, and
with the assistance of a coterie of un-
scrupulous politicians determined to
drive Col. Quay from the leadership of
the Republican organization, capture

that organization or wreck It, if thaf

should be found necessary, and then
work out as best they could the selec-

tion of the candidate to succeed him
In the senate. Each of these million-
aire* took a chance of getting the prize
and each of them contributed to the
Immense corruption fund which waa to
be the basis of their operations against
Col. Quay und his friends.

More than a million dollars were
spent lu the several campaigns leading

up to the vote ou the United States
senatorship taken last week. The fight
actually began In 1 Rt»s. when Col. Quay
defeated the opposition at that time,
which had their plans laid out to cap
ture the cbalriiiaushlp of the Kepubtl-

I can state committee.
The election of Col. William A. .Slime

i to the governorship was fought by the
j Insurgent>> us well as the lieuiotTuls.
1 and Col. Harnett was made the subject

? uf the Insiirgeut attacks such hs no

soldier who had fought gallantl> for
his country had poaalhly ever been.

1 when he was backed by the Kepubll-
iau organization for stale treasurer.

CONtfI'IKACV AC AINST Ql'A*.

Col Quay hintself, the victim of oue

uf the tiiuai dauiliable consvlradea lu

W7 NCHESTE r%\
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN i

j "Nowßivai,""Leader," ana "Repeater" ;
| 4 Insist upon having them, take no others and you willget the best shells that money can buy. ,

! i ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM. \u25ba

I'orto Crop* Kxoellen t.
SAN JUAN, I'orto Itii'o, Jan. 19.?

Governor Allen litis returned hero from
n trip over (he island in tin optimistic
frame of mind, lit' sii.vs the stißiir uud
tob.-uoo crops art- the lar«cst that have
over lieon jrrown on the island, and the
planters are nfraid the fiutorivs will bo
unable to handle them. .Many roads and
bridges on tile island are n'eiirinir com-
pletion. When they are finished, Porto
I'ico will be a winter paradise for auto-
moljilists and ti inn.-:.

M»K<|llitOCM "lluxf (ill,

HAVANA,Jan. lit. The sanitary de-
partment is taking measures to destroy
mosquitoes as a preventive against yel-
low fever. The inspectors have been or-
dered to pay particular intention to
breeding places both inside and outside
houses, to use petroleum at least twice
a mouth on stagnant water to destroy the
eggs and seal all openings of wells and
cesspools. They have also boon instruct-
ed to advise the g, neral use of mosquito
netting.

l'*nulaii(l'N \uvnl \coils.
LONDON, Jan. Hi'.? In the course of

n very strong editorial appeal this morn-
ing for strengthening the navy of (irent
Hritain and placing it on an adequate
war footing The Times says, "Our (loot
should be of sufficient size, force, equip-
ment and icadiness for war as shall
leave no reasonable doubt as to the re-
sult of it naval conllict between Great
Britain and any other two naval pow-

mmm
HARRISBURG.PA.
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Scientific American.
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the history of American politics, was
arrested upon a trumped up charge,
dragged before a police magistrate In
sympathy with the insurgents, taken
before a court, nearly all of whose
officers were bitter partisans of the
political interests which were combined
to destroy him. and made to stand trial
in one of the most infamous proceed-
ings imaginable. There was not a
scintilla of evidence that Col. Quay had
profited to the amount of a dollar to
the detriment of the commonwealth or
of any individual, or that he had been
guilty of an improper or unlawful act
in any of his business dealings with
the officials of the People's bank,
after the failure of which the charges
were concocted.

Despite the partisan character of the
surroundings and the criminal actions
of some of those supposed to represent
the Interests of all the people, Col.
Quay was triumphantly acquitted by
the jury of his peers. Unhappily for
Col. Quay, this acquittal did not come
until after the adjournment of the leg-
islature, before which he was a candi-
date for re-election to the United
States senate. The politicians and the
millionaires who had conspired against
him had succeeded through the argu-
ment that Col. Quay should not be
elected while the case before the Phila-
delphia court was pending, in getting
a number of members of the legislature
to pledge themselves not to vote for
Col. Quay while these charges stood
against him.

Notwithstanding that he had a I:irge
majority of the Republican members
of the senate and the house of repre-
sentatives voting for h!ni for ssa itor,
for "9 ballots Col. Quay was unable to
break the deadlock in the list legisla-
ture on the United States senatorship.
He was short but 12 votes of the neces-
sary number to elect on the first bal-
lot.

Then came Col. Quay's appointment
as United States senator by Governor
Stone and the opposition of the insur-
gent Republicans and Democrats,
which, with the aid of Senator Harma
and the chairman of the Democratic
national committee, Senator Jones, re-
sulted in Col. Quay's commission be-
ing rejected by the United States senate
by a majority of but one vote.

AN APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE.
He next appealed to the people. He

made a campaign such as was never

made before in the old Keystone com-

monwealth. He went into many coun-
ties of the state and challenged his op-
ponents to put up a Republican candi-
date against him. His name was sub-
mitted to the Republican voters at the
primary elections, and he won a great

majority of the members nominated for

the senate and house as favorable to
his candidacy. Then the insurgents
fused with the Democrats and more
money was spent lavishly to defeat Re-
publican candidates who had been reg-
ularly nominated, but who would not
pledge themselves to remain out of the
Republican caucus on the United States
senatorship and vote against Col.
Quay, Democrats were elected in Re-
publican counties under these circum-
stances, the Republican majorities in
the senate and house were redu< ed, but
despite this fact Col. Quay, when the
caucus on the United States senator-
ship was held, received 123 votes, or
four less than a majority of the entire
membership of the legislature, and
three of his supporters were unable to

be present on account of illness. On
that very night another Republican de-
dared for him, giving him the num-
ber of votes required to elect.

Colonel Quny's stanch friends hav-
ing succeeded in organizing both |
branches of the legislature, accessions j
came from the ranks of the insurgents. |
Republican sentiment at the homes of |
members of the legislature In favor of !
blocking the game of the Insurgents j
and their Democratic allies was so pro- |
nounced that several members publicly |
announced their intention of voting for
Col. Quay. The Insurgent forces were I
thus demoralized, and had the friends !
of Col. Quay desired to, they could i
have gotten enough Republican votes !
to make Col. Quay's total 150 Instead of {
130 votes.

The outcome of Col, Quay's triumph, ;
this magnificent victory for stalwart i
Republicanism and majority rule, will
be a strengthening of the Republican !
organization in every county in the I
state. It will mean that the party |
wreckers will be driven from their few
strongholds and that true Republican-

ism will hereafter reign throughout
Pennsylvania, and that assistant Dem-
ocrats will have togo over to the De-
mocracy entirely, if they are to figure

In politics In the future.
The millionaires' ling has been shat-

tered. and honor und principle, unit
not money and political thugs, will
hereafter rule 111 the Republican party

I in this "ouinionwealth.
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